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Facebook: St. Bernadette School
St. Bernadette 7th - 8th Grade Performs Alice In Wonderland, Jr.!

 Alice In Wonderland, Jr.
Hits the Stage!
 Jesus Day!
 St. Patrick’s Day

The St. Bernadette 7th and 8th grade Drama Club showcased
their talents this year with the musical adaptation of Alice In
Wonderland, Jr. !
Ms. Werkins, 7th grade teacher, directed the performance,
March 8th for the students and the parents! There were
three performances. Two performances for the school children and one evening show for the SBS parents and families.
The ever-curious Alice’s journey begins innocently enough as
she chases the White Rabbit. Her adventures become increasingly more strange as she races the Dodo Bird, gets
tied up with Tweedle Dee and Tweedle Dum, raps with a bubble-blowing Caterpillar and beats the Queen of Hearts at her
own game!
The show was perfectly cast, the musical talent was amazing,
and was beautifully on display for all to see and hear!
I can’t wait for next year to see what show is chosen!
Congratulations to Ms. Werkins and her Drama Club on another
great performance!

Second Graders Celebrate First Reconciliation!
St. Bernadette School second graders made their First Reconciliation on
Saturday, March 12th in St. Bernadette church with Fr. Tony Gargotta presiding. The children, along with their families experienced Jesus forgiveness in
the sacrament of Reconciliation.
They came together again on Sunday, March 13th as a First Communion community to share and break bread as families with each other in the spirit of
First Communion. Each family brought a special bread to share with everyone. Each family also designed a ceramic plate to be fired and given back to
the child at First Communion practice for their special day!
Our First Communion Class will be making their Holy Communion in April!
They are very excited and cannot wait for their special day!

 St. Joseph Day Kite Flying
 Father/Daughter Dance
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S t. P atrick’s D ay at S t. B ernadette S chool!
St. Bernadette School celebrated St. Patrick’s Day
quietly with decorations, artwork, and music!
The children wore green and fun hats or beads that
showcased their Irish heritage.
Since everyone is Irish on St. Patrick’s Day—the
school-wide color of green was very noticeable as I
entered classrooms all day long! The classrooms
worked with their partner classes as they made
symbols for the Trinity on Shamrocks and leprechauns.

St. Joseph Day at St. Bernadette Means Kite Flying and Bubbles

St. Bernadette
School honors
St. Joseph on
March 20th, with
school-wide Kite
Flying during
lunch periods!

St. Bernadette School has chosen over the years to honor
St. Joseph by holding a Kite Day at lunchtime for all of the
grades! The weather cooperated nicely this year with a
sunny and sort of windy day!
In case of a “not so windy day” we added bubbles this year
for all the children to use during their recess time. It was a
big hit! I think I saw more bubble blowing then Kite flying
actually!
Of course, the day would not be complete without a few kites
fed to the “Kite Eating Tree!”
The children tried, with some of their parents who came to
help them, to run and try to let the gusts of wind grab their
kites and raise them high into the sky!
We did have successful flights as fun, laughter and plenty of
bubbles was the highlight of the day!
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S t. B ernadette S chool P TG Hosted a Father-Daughter Dance M arch 18th!
The St. Bernadette PTG hosted it’s annual Father-Daughter dance on March 18, 2017!
The theme this year is “In the Glow of the Night!”
The festivities were held in the Lourdes Center Dining Hall from 6:00 pm to 8:30 pm with
dinner and dancing. The dinner menu was spaghetti and meatballs! Everyone said it was
delicious and complimented the PTG staff for the wonderful evening!
Every daughter received a keepsake bracelet to remember the evening.
The event is looked forward to yearly by both Fathers and daughters alike! It is a great
evening with dinner, dancing, laughing and an all around great time as Dads and Daughters enjoy the evening together!
For our 8th grade girls, it is their last Father/Daughter dance of their elementary
school career and it holds a special place in the hearts as they get ready to move from
St. Bernadette to their new high school environment!
The evening was a hit with both daughters and dads as they celebrated their evening and
had a great time together!

